
STATE OF ALABAMA
ETHICS CoMMISSION

RSA UNION BulLDING                                                                          MAILING ADDRESS
100 NoFtTH UNION STREET, SulTE 104                                P. O. Box4840
MoNTGOMERY] ALABAMA 361 04                                             MoNTGOMERY, ALABAMA 361 034840

PHONE:  (334) 242-2997
FAX: (334) 242-0248

CoMPLAINT

I.        c.mp[ainant,sName         :   fZArdK_  i)1,I/rv\JIJieJ§;nrem;k:ngcomplamt).22-73Cofypr\/ie¢cal s4   C6/glT

c-ftyICourtyIStahelZj\p         -_  NoTIAsuI     A    MP\coH  Cut                       8bb-/

HornePhone..l¢D)   313!1±±J9:13=J1placeofEmployment:i2ct.lrz,a-Employer,sAddress:rjlAcity/county/state/zip:NjA

workphone..NIANoTE:PLEASELISTONLYONE1  RESPONDENT PER COIVIPLAINT FORM.PLEASEUSEANEWFORN1_FOREACHADDITIONALRESPONDENT.Il.TRi:ie7poonsdi:inotisHNe?dmeand:MAcoWa,wrfuC^Al,MAWfJ,/,i.Mx4/a //(personagainstwhomcc)mplaintismade)/

Address                              :  ir)i  r. Rc7fA I)arks   A't-i)oc)A^. log

city/county/state/zip       "j.Mac.  )t^Acc)W  CWTv.  AL   3uC)86 a ll a5'Huri#hone:33q-72?/-g/ZO/q,,

placeofEmployment        :   A-a   AbOtJLDafeofOccurrence:?r)Not;2.f)\2--  2.*Tt/ul  2C7j5-Page1of2



Ill.       Statement of Facts:
state in yourown words the defa/I/edfacts and the actions ofthe person named in paragraph ll which
prompted you to make this complaint.   The brief space provided  below is not intended tO  limit your
statement offacts.   please feel free to attach additional sheets if necessary.   Include relevant dates
and time and the names and addresses ofotherpersonswhom you believeto have knowledge ofthe
faqchtofJT\ouab(-LL   ,b?qulr  qAf   crdI`T C^rd--

AS  ftPquft9+.STf=^Ted     by    4t,hal    Aapefrf  To  JZ#frli,

section 36-254(c) states: "Priorto commencing any investigation, the Cc)mmission shall: (1 ) [e_ceive a wri!ten?omplaintw"hich
sets forth in detail the specific changes against a reSPOndent' and the factual allegations Which Support Such Charges."

"The cc)mplaint may only be filed by a person who has Or Persons Who have Credible and verifilable information supporting

the allegations contained in the complaint:I

lv.        I  understand that by initiating this complaint I  have started  proceedings Ofa legal
nature.    I   further   understand   that   such    proceedings   could   include   criminal
prosecution which could require mytestimony before a grandjury and/or during trial_
lt is my intention to fully cooperate with the staff ofthe Alabama Ethics Commission
in the investigation of this matter.   I agree to testify,  if needed, before the AIabama
Ethics Commission and/or any other judicial body necessary tO resolve this Case.
I  understand  that  my failure  to  fully  cooperate  in  this  investigation  could  result  in
dismissal  of this complaint.

I understand that my name and the other personal information on this form will not
be released by anyone atthe Alabama Ethics Commission.   I am aware, hOWeVerl
that at the  appropriate  time this  information  may  be  available  to the  respondent
and/or his/her attorney.

I hereby swear or affirm that the information on this form is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge.

Complainantls Signatu

Notaryls Signature

Notary Seal
l!lz-

;i     I/    i

Date Notary Commission Expires
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LESLIE FOUNTAIN
Nctary Public - State of AIabama

My Conmlsslon Expires


